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Will Light Up Mill Reopens Veterans Readyil Locals li'
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alleged It developed the defendant
wu unable to provide.

Renewal of a Judgment for $675

entered on July ,1931, hu been
filed In circuit court In the ca of
L. W. Qlaaaon vs. W. C. Romaln.

Appraisal of $3067.57 hu been
placed on the estat of Ulllan O.
Comb by Jessie McNeil, K. O.
Thompson and Lloyd Mason.

Voluntary non-su- it on motion of
th plaintiff hu been taken in cir

But CIO May

Portland, Or.. July 7 0I.M Saws
were spinning once more this morn'
lng at th West Oregon Lumber
mill but a CIO picket line fore
cut the possibility of another shut
down when the time come for the
longshoremen to load the mill
lumber.

The mill wu operating today un
der the conditions of an AFL con
tract signed by the company and
the lumber and sawmill worker.
Th contract establishes the AFL u
the sol bargaining agent and ex
clude worker not acceptable to
the company and the union.

Th CIO holda a certification
u bargaining agent for the mill.
granted by the national labor rela-tlo-

board lut fall.
Th mill may be forced to close

once more should th
longshoremen refuse to load lum-

ber behind a picket line. Rosco
Craycreft, secretary of th long
shoremen, uld today they would
stand behind the protesting CIO
lumbermen and would not work be
hind the picket line.

Under a contract with the water
front employer association the
longshoremen have been loading all
cargoes for the lut few months,
however.

The West Oregon-AF- L contract
says CIO employes are excluded but
may become eligible to hold Jobs
by switching their affiliation. The
CIO hu threatened to fight th
agreement from another angle by
filing lockout charge with the na
tional labor relation board.

Albany Asks lor

Grant by WPA
Portland, ore, juiy 7 two oix

application for public work ad'
ministration grants, two from Ore
gon, one from Washington, and
three from Idaho, have been filed
at the Portland office, headquarters
for region seven, Regional Director
C. C. Hockley hu announced.

The Oregon cities applying for
federal fund are Bend and Albany.
A grant of $9,495 for the construe
tlon of a city garage building and
improvement to the street lighting
system wu requested by Albany.
The total estimated cost of the
work projected Is $31,000. Bend asked
$1,710 towards the construction of a
$3,900 fire station

Largest request of the six wu
$63,090 for the construction of
school at Haches. Wuh. The federal
money represent 45 per cent of
the estimated cost of $140,331.

Application for a grant of $40,500

for construction of a municipal
building and water mains replace'
ment at Welser, Ida., hu been filed
Welaer plans to do work requiring
an estimated $90,000. Menan, Ida.,
requested $11,700 of federal money
to aid in the construction and fur-

nishing of a $26,000 addition to Its

high school building.
The applications will be forwarded

to Washington for approval, Hock
ley said.

Bids Called for on

Transmission Wai
Portland, July 7 (ffV-- J. D. Ross,

administrator of Bonneville dam.
forwarded to leading cable and wire

companies yesterday a call for bids
on a million and half pounds of high
voltage transmission conductors, ei-

ther copper or aluminum, to be used
for the line that will bring
power from the dam to Vancouver,
Wuh. From Vancouver, the power
will be distributed Into Oregon and
Washington. Bids will be opened
August 10 here.

$110,907 Cost to

Run AAA in State
Portland, July 7 0J.B Oregon's

administrative expenses for the AAA

program during the crop year of
1938 were $110,907, th Oregon Jour
nal's Washington correspondent wu
Informed today.

Much of the total represent pay-
ments to farmer committeemen and
field men on a per diem basis. Ad-

ministrative cost for the nation as
a whole represented about t percent
of the benefits farmers received.

Included in Oregon's total were
the administrative expense of the
following counties:

Benton (3393, Clackamu $590.
Clatsop $483, Columbia $3840, Coos
$1905, Deschutes $3109, Harney $374.
Hood River $885, Jackson $1711, Kla
math $3035, Lane $7014, Linn $5933,
Multnomah $1588, Union $4583, Was
CO $3105, Marlon $5933.

Centenary of

Train Mail Service
Washington, July 7 UPi Trans

Donation of mall by railroad be
gan officially 100 years ago today.

Track on which mall I carried
have Increased from a few nun
dred miles In 1931 to 194.599 miles
at present enough track to circle
the globe nearly eight time.

Th Association of American Rail
road uld approximately 88 per cent
of all mall travel by rail, and a
considerable ' part of that handled
by other means of transportation
toes prt of th way by railroad.

Waldo Hills A thresher began to
hum yesterday morning In the Wil
Ham Brown field on the L. B.

place, the first In these pert
for the season, turning out a aplen-di-

yield of barley. The Heherly
Ooodknecht proprietors art in

Pass On Many

Ballot Bills
(Continued from page 1)

One wu known u senate bill No
17, and wu Introduced by Senatoi
Carney of Clackamu county. Tht
other wu house bill No. 158, bj
Representative Hannah Martin ol
Marlon county.

Thes bill outlawed (lot macn- -
lues, plnball. dart and other (Imllar
game.

Referendum petitions againsi
these bills wen sponsored by Oa--
car T. Olson and others of Portland.

Inltiatlv measure follow:
Providing for the purification of

the waters of river, stream, lake,
watershed and eoutal area of Ore-

gon, establishing a eanltary authori
ty for administration, and setting
up regulation for elimination of
pollution, sewag and other waste.

This measure wu filed by th
Stream Purification league of Ore
gon, of which State Treasurer Rufu
C. Holman Is president
Farmers Initiate Bill

For the regulation of picketing
and boycotting, defining a labor dis-

pute and fixing penalties for viola-
tion. A labor dispute under thi
measure I defined u a bona fide
controversy between employer and
employe relative to wages, work-

ing hour or working conditions.
This bill wu sponsored by th

Associated Farmers of Oregon and
other farm organisations and Is dir-

ected particularly at labor organi-
zations.

Authorizing and directing the
state legislature to apply to congress
for a convention to propose th
philosophy and principles of th
Townsend national recovery plan u
an amendment to the federal con
stitution. (Piled by Oregon Town-sen- d

organizations.)

Providing maximum annuity of
$100 a month for all person who
have attained the age of 65 year,
provided they shall not engage In
any gainful pursuit. Annuity would
be financed by two per cent trans-
action tax, with certain transac-
tions exempted. (Initiated by El
bert Eastman. Portland.)

Ford Appeals
NLRB Decision

Washington, July 7 CUB Attor
neys for the Ford Motor company
today uked the supreme court to
review a sixth circuit court of ap
peals' decision permuting the na-

tional labor relations board to re
open Us River Rouge plant case
against the company.

The supreme court brief coincid-
ed with filing of an Intermediate
examiners' report In a second labor
board case against the company
concerning it St. Louis, Mo., plant.
In the St. Louis cue the Interme-
diate examiner, Tilford E. Dudley,
recommended reinstatement of 193

workers and granting of sole bar-
gaining rights for the plant to th
United Automobile Workers' union.

The supreme court petition wu
based primarily on a technical In-

terpretation of the national labor
relations act.

The company contended that once
a case wu placed before a cir-

cuit court under term of the act
u wu the Ford case the court hu
no power to divest Itself of Juris
diction and return the cue to th
board.

The petition wu signed by Fred-
erick H. Wood, New York attorney,
who acted u counsel In th Sche-cht- er

cue.

Breuere to Head

Sea Labor Board
Washington, July 7 UPt President

Roosevelt has appointed Robert W.
Breuere of New York to be chair-
man of the new maritime labor
board.

The White House, announcing this
today, aald the other two members
of the board chosen by Mr. Roose-

velt were Louis Bloch of California
and Claude E. Seehorn of Colorado.

The maritime labor board wu au-

thorized by congress to handle dis-

pute within th merchant marine
on a basis similar to that on which
railway labor disputes now are
handled.

The board will offer Its office In
an effort to reach agreements be-

tween management and labor and
settle controversies, but It will have
no power to assume Jurisdiction In

any dispute unless both sides uk
It service.

Unemployment in Czechoslovakia
I greater than at thi time lut
year.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chin
Chinee Herb

Remedies

art non poison-
ous, their healing
virtue hu been
tested hundred!
of years In follow
ing chronic all- - S. 8. Font
mcnta: throat, tlnuslli. catarrh
ears, lungs, uthma. chronic
cough, stomach, gall stone, co-

litis, constipation, dlabete. kid-

ney, bladder, heart, nerve, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, high blood
pressure, gland, akin tore, male
femal. children dlaordera.
a a IMf. tm eratllre n ova

crb Mlfct tins MM aWf

tn n Ceaaertlel v, !.orn imii n. s ..
aaM a liHr, t Ik

For State
(Continued

oourthous square at t:4t o'clock.
Joint ceremonies at 10 o'clock of

ficially start th convention. These
will be held at the Orand theatre
with State Senator Douglu McKay,
Salem, muter of eeremonlw and
Mrs. Eva Rush, auxiliary, mistress
of ceremonies. Mayor V. E. Kuhn
will welcome th visitors to th city
with John R. Sntllstrom, Eugene,
department commander, and Bea
trice Bhadoln, Corvallls, department
president, the response.

All convention meetings will be
held at the Elks tempi and art
open to the public. While all meet- -

German Bom

Nazi Trooper
Hits Fatherland

Rlverhead, N. T, July 7 UPtk
German-bo- m former nut storm
trooper and aviator today denounced
hia native land u a country of op
pression.

Testifying at the trial of six dl-

rectors of the German American
settlement league, who are charged
with violating th civil right act,
Willy Brandt, 38, uld he had quit
nasi Germany In disgust because the
people were crushed and oppressed.

Assistant District Attorney LlnrJ.
uy R. Henry uked Brandt If he had
seen "people shot down in the street
without trial" and the witness re
plied In the affirmative.

"Many of them were my friends,"
he aald.

On cross examination, William J.
Karle. defense lawyer, attempted to
show that the complainant in the
cue, Roy P. Monahan, state com'
mander of the Disabled War Vetep
arts, had hired Brandt to join the
German-Americ- bund to gain
evidence. The witness said he be
came associated with Monahan after
he had Joined the bund.

Brandt labeled Henry Hauck,
defendant, and director of the Ger

camp at Yaphank
Long Island, a nasi and said he had
quit the bund because of Frits
Kuhn's friendship with Hitler.

Kuhn, national leader of the bund.
conferred with Karle throughout the
trial. Kane aald the leader might
be called to testify for the defense.

Brandt testified yesterday that
an oath of allegiance to Hitler wu
required of members of the Oer

bund. Ha aald the
oath wu the same u that taken by
German storm troopers.

The league and its directors are
accused of failing to file a member-
ship list with the secretary of state
u required of oath-bou- organic
xation by the civil right act.

White Canes for

Blind Presented
The Initial distribution of white

canes to the sigi.tleu, sponsored by
uie eaiem uons club, wu made
during today's luncheon of the or-

ganization. Three men, all real-de-

of Marlon county, received the
cane which are expected to aid
the recipient materially In mak
tag their way through traffic.
Plana call for the distribution of
33 canes. Today presentations
were made by Earl Snell, secretary
of state.

Professor Franklin Thompson of
Willamette university. In a brief
talk, spoke of the unique contribu
tion to society many blind persons
make. He told of one man with
whom he became well acquainted
who lived In a amall
community, who had charge of the
local telephone awltchboard. He
atressed the need on the part of
the general publlo for a greater
realization of the problems of the
sightless and urged cooperation In
providing facilities, auch as talking
books and "seeing eyu."

Wendell Helm, blind musician
played a piano solo, a march writ-
ten especially for the Salem Lions
club.

CIO Official Gets

Prison Sentence
Hood River, July 7 UPtA sen

tence of not more than five yeara
In prison wu Imposed on Stanley
Brown, former business manager
of the CIO Sawmill Workers' union
at Dee, upon his plea of guilty to
eleven counts of forgery.

Brown wu charged with forging
the signature of ihe union president
on checks with which he withdrew
union fund.

Sewage Disposal
Goes to Voters

Portland, July 7 () The city
council agreed yesterday to submit
sewage disposal and th establish
ment of a housing authority under
state nd federal law to the people
at the November election. The ew
age disposal proposal would be on

buia with a pro-
rated charts on water bill to raise
funds.

Does Raising
Large Families

Orant Pa, July 7 (JPtKt an
unusual do with only on fawn this
year In the Wolf Creek vicinity. In
Vern Btron' deer pens. 14 of his
17 doe gave birth to twins: one
proud mother hu triplet. Mr. Ed
Holland' two penned do have
twin and sh report that 10 of 11

wild doe observed In her neighbor'

cascade bock, July T VP Cas
cade Lock, flrat municipality to
apply for Bonneville dam power,
will be legally festooned with light
for the celebration when tht first
ocean-goin- g vessel passe through
th dam a ealocke Saturday.

At a special election yesterday.
voter approved. 173 to 17. a char-
ter amendment empowering the
common council to acquire and use
a distributing system which is al-

ready In place. A $13,000 bond is
sue to handle the distribution also
wu voted.

A seoond bill passed 163 to 35 and
provided for a $3000 bond issue to
cover former Indebtedness.

Franco's Drive

Slowed Down
Hendaye, France At th Spanish

Frontier), July 7 re-

sistance of government troops south
of th Teruel blocked Insurgent ef
forts today to drive down the Quad- -
alavlar river valley and strike to-

ward Valencia from a third direc
tion.

General Jose Varela's Castlltan
forces were at the borders of Va-

lencia province but government
troops, who had fallen back 13 miles
In five days, hastily dug Into new

positions and fought the advancing
Insurgent to a standstill.

Insurgent dispatches from Teruel
admitted the offensive on the 60--
mll front
wu held up but said fresh troops
were being rushed to the front line
for a new attempt to resume the in1

surgent advance down the coast.
Two other drives against Valencia

showed marked Insurgent success--
of the main highway from

Teruel to Sagunto and along the
coastal artery southward from Cas
tellon de la Plana.

Barcelona. Spain, July 7 M The
Spanish government Indicated to
day it would demand specific aa
surances of an end to fascist aid for
the Insurgents before accepting the
London plan for withdrawing for-

eign volunteers from th Spanish
civil war.

The text of a proposal drawn up
Tuesday by delegates of 36 coun
tries forming an international non
intervention committee wu studied
closely by government officials

Perkins Puzzled

Over 3rd Term
London, July 7 Wl Frances Per

kins, United States secretary of la
bor, wu unable today to enlighten
a British inquirer who uked whe
ther President Roosevelt wu plan
nlng to run for a third term. She
uld:

"I don't know. I one uked Mr.
Roosevelt himself, but he said
nothing. He just turned and look
ed out the window u If he hadn't
aeen me."

Mis Perkins established herself
as one of the fastest talkers ever
heard in Britain august parlia
ment building.

Members of the trade union group
of the house of commons, whom she
addressed, had trouble keeping up
with the breathless pace of her re
view of American Industrial con
dition and legislation.

Miss Perkins had been conferring
here with a committee of the Am-

erican labor department surveying
industrial conditions In Great Brl
tain and Sweden.

Morgan of Salem

Robber Victim
Vancouver. B. C, July 7 UP) A

sociable gunman who smoked a clg'
aretto with hi victims, robbed four
tourists of $93 on a downtown street
lut night.

Olen Morgan. Salem, Ore., Carl
Jensen, Rock Glen, flask., Ray Can-tria- l,

Pangman, Suk.; and Lloyd
Jensen, Bengough, Suk., entered
their automobile u the gunman
appeared.

"Dont move or 111 blast you," he
warned. Declaring he wu out of
work and unable to support his fam
ily, he took money from Cantrial
and the Jensens. Then he uked for
a cigarette and ut In the car while
he smoked it.

Young Trio Staged

Eugene Crime Wave
Eugene. Ore.. July 7 (UK Eugene's

mild "crime wave," which reached
It Desk during the July 4 holidays
wu believed to have been (topped
lut night when state and city po-

lice arrested two youths and a girl
after recovery of nearly $1000 In loot.

The girl wu not Identified. The
youth were Fred Meyers and Lee
Cook. All were less than 30 year old.

More than 30 burglar lee have been

reported here during the lut week
and the city council had planned a
special meeting to determine some
mean of (topping them.

The (tolen property wu found In
a vacant house near the city limit.

Girl Injured by

Golf Club Blow
Mis Marion Jones of Salem ie

celved a severe Injury to the heed
at the Oak Knoll golf course late
yesterday when (he wu (truck by
a golf club when a companion wu
practicing strokes. She wu attended
by Salem fire department first aid
crew. Early yesterday Edward John-eo- n,

a amall boy, wu struck on th
head by a swing board. He Uvea nri

rout t. and the accident happened
at hi home.

Meet
from pue 11

lng of post are secret, th state
convention proceedings r open to
th pubic Th Veteran of Foreign
wars were chartered by congr in
1899. Membership Is based exelu
alvely upon service in foreign lands
In times of wu or If In th navy, In
submarine-Infeste- d water or mari
time war tones. Certain date In
the Boxer uprising, Mexican war
and border service, Phillppin In
surrection and th World war an
th basi of eligibility for member.

(hip.
The official degree team for the

convention will be from World war
post No. 907, Portland; official en
campment drum corps, Portland Pup
Tent No. 1, Portland; official ladle1
band. Seaside high achool girl'
band and th official ladles' driU
turn Jasper C. Lent auxiliary No.
1443, Portland. Th 7th U. 8. In
fan try band la th official encamp
ment band.

Department officer are John R
Snellstrom, commander, Eugene;
Leslie A. William, Portland, senior
vice commander; John H. Schuro,
Portland, Junior vies commander;
W. E. McGuffln, Portland, adju

Louis E. Starr,
Portland, judge advocate; Dr. W. O
Scott, Portland, surgeon; Rev. Oil

J. GUI, Marshfleld, chaplain
Stanley E. Tripp, Corvallls, chief of
staff; O. M. Mehl, Sllverton. ln
pector; J. F. Kohler, Portland, pa

trlotlc Instructor; Prank I. Folaom,
Albany, historian, and O. O. Pike,
Portland, liaison officer.

10 Boys Die in

Lisbon Fire
Lisbon. Portugal, July 7 WV-T- en

boys died today when firemen failed
to rescue them from a four-sto-

wooden structure set ablate to per
mit an exhibition fire drlM.

Ten others were Injured seriously
In the drill at Colmbra, too mile
from Lisbon.

The building wu soaked with
gasoline for the spectacle with boys
from 13 to 30 distributed through
its room. The boys, some son of
firemen, were to receive ten escudos
(45 cents) for their help.

The drilling brigade went to head
quarters 400 yard from the build-

ing, to await a alarm
after the fire wu started.

The flame spread too quickly.
Thousands of spectators watched in
terror, u the firemen fought through
the crowds to effect the planned res
cue. Two of the screaming boys died
In the flames. Eight were injured
fatally, Jumping from windows.

The fllmsywstructure quicxiy be
came a mas of fire. Tne crowa

stampeded and some among them
were injured. A volunteer Brigade
formed to aid In carrying victims
to the hospital.

The demonstration wu a feature
of Holy Queen festival, which the
government suspended after the tra-
gedy. The government also ordered
an Inquiry.

Way Now Lecturer

For Macleay Grange
Maeleay Harry E. Way wu elect

ed lecturer to succeed Mrs. Leonard
Lee at the business session of the
Macleay grange. Way will finish out
the year as lecturer.

The names of Mr. and Mrs. X. F.
Ross were submitted and approved
tor membership and Mr. and Mrs,

Ray DeOuIre were given the first
and second degree obligation and
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCain were given
the third and fourth degree obli-

gation.
Committee reports made during

the evening were: Legislative com
mittee, W. A. Jones, Mrs. M. M
Magee, Miller B. Hayden and Frank
Bowers; agriculture oommlttee, Carl
Vogt and Harry E. Way. and home
economics committee, air. Harry E.
Martin. 8r.

Sunday. July 34. wu selected by
the grange u the date for Its
annual picnic which this year will
be at the Stayton park.

The lecturer program Included

group singing, report on th state
grange meeting at Klamath Falls
by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones: read
tags by Mrs. Harry E. Martin, Sr.,
Harry E. Way and Mrs. Leonard Lee,
presentation of a wedding present
from the grange to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Martin, jr., and a talk on
the campus grange at Oregon State
college by Mia Helen Way.

Southern Educator
Passes at Atlanta

Atlanta, July 7 MV-D- r. R. E
Blackwell, 84, president of Ran

n college, Ashland, Va.,

and a former president of the Sou-

thern Association of College, died
In a hospital here today.

Dr. Blackwell wu born at
Va., November 14, 1854, and

wu one of the oldest college presl
dent In the United States. He
taught English to four generations
at Randolph-Maco- a achool where
he spent the greater part of his
life, tuning u a student at th (ge
of 13.

He wu elected vice president In
1900 and In 1903 wu chosen presl
dent.

Astoria Cracks Down
On Beer Dispensers

Astoria, July 7 UPt Th city t--
torney wu ordered by th city coun
ell yesterday to draw up an ordln
ance closing retail and wholesale
beer dispensaries at 10 pm.. In
lead of 1 am., because moat of the
sUbllthment failed to pay an oc-

cupational tax

Complaint for divorce hu been
filed by Evelyn McOrew against
WUlUm Stanley McOrew alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married at Prosser, Wash.
September 30. 1830. Plaintiff asks
reatoratlon of the nam Evelyn
Whitney.

Default Judgment for t30a.lt and
forecloeure on a mortgage on an au-

tomobile hu been filed in the caae
of Eena Co. va. E. W. Lanham.

Dutch Boy paint. Mathli, 178 B.

Com'l.

Roy W. Oliver haa filed ault for
divorce from Kathleen Oliver alleg-

ing cruel and Inhuman treatment.
They were married Auguat at, 1931.

It la asked that the defendant have
the name Kathleen Oregory

to her.

Clalma have been filed In probate
court against the estate of John
Rhoda by Dr. P. H. Thompson for
tlTt and by Salem Deaconess hos-

pital for tlUJO.

Flnrt mortgage investment S to 8

percent. Hawkins as Roberta, Guard-
ian Bid,

Evangelist Paul Voronaeff, re-

cently returned from a tour of So-

viet Russia, will be the guest speak-
er on Friday, July t. at the Four-
square Gospel church, 19th and
Breyman streets. Evangelist Vor-

onaeff will speak on "Communism
as t Exist In Russia Today." His
message la very timely Inasmuch
aa he has very recently returned
to this country. Mr. Voronaeff's
parents were at one time workers
with the American Missionary so-

ciety In Russia, but are at the pres-
ent time In exile In Siberia. At the
service on Friday night Mr Voron-
aeff will be showing many of the
300 pictures he succeeded in smug-
gling across the Russian border
revealing the true conditions that
exist In that country today. Rev.
etewart O. Billings, local Four-
square pastor, extends en Invita
tion to the public to attend this
service.

Canoes, boats, motors. Ft. Chem St.
190

C. F. Bellinger has returned from
a stay at the Hubbard Mineral
springs.

Salem Vintage store, 149 N. High.
For free delivery Ph. 4014. la

John S. Beakey, traffic engineer
(or the state highway department,
left today for Washington, D. C,
where he will attend the annual
meeting of the National Safety con.
ference, of the legislative commit'
tee; of which he is a' member. He
will be gone two weeks and will

spend several days studying traffic
problems and means of meeting
them in several eastern states.

H. T. Love, watch repairing, 141

South Liberty. 160

Building permits today were: H.
W. Meyers, to repair a barber shop
at 3041 North Capitol. 165. Mrs.
Mary Hemann, to a garage
at 435 North Winter, $15.

Let' go "Elks" picnic. Hazel Green
Sunday, July 10. 163

When T. "Shorty" Oprls of
was led to the county jail

door yesterday to do time on sen'
tence dating back to January 7 last
he decided Instead of being lncar
cerated to pay a fine of tlS. The
charge against him was falling to
give proper clearance while driving
a motor vehicle:

July Clear. Howard's Corset Sh.

Waldo V. Hardmann was found
guilty of permitting an unlicensed
person to operate a motor vehicle
when he was tried in Justice court
yesterday. A three-da-y Jail sen
tence was suspended on motion of
the district attorney.

Dr. David B. Hill's Dental office
will be closed until July 18 while he
is attending a dental convention In
Los Angeles. 160

- Joe Lee pleaded not guilty to a
reckless driving charge in Justice
court yesterday and his trial date
will be set later. He furnished 50
ball. .

Motion for a Judgment aa prayed
for In the complaint haa been filed
In the circuit court case of Frank
Co. vs. E. O. Hlggin and others,

Order In the circuit court case of
Union Central Life Insurance com
pany vs. Basil H. Oeartn and others
permit changing designation of
certain defendant from John Wag
ner and Jan Doe Wagner to Mr.
and Mr. John Weidmer.

Luts Florist Ph. 9693; 1371 N. Lib.
IN

M. Clifford Moynlhan hu filed
his final account w executor of the
estat of Emma F. Jory showing re
ceipts of $3537.61 and disbursements
of 1419.94. Final hearing 1 set for
August t.

Mary E. Mason hu filed her final
account a administratrix of the
tate of Lillian C. Comb showing
receipt of t84t.lt and disburse''
menu the same. Final hearing Is
set tor August t.

The estate of Annie F. Eddlt hu
been appraised at $815.19 by A. L
Mason, jl C. Epley and K. S.
Thurston.

Formal Judgment hu been en- -
terea in tne cue ol Royal Wenlg va
Hill Vocational School. Inc. for
tlto and punitive damage of ttM.
The rise Involved payment for a

court which the plaintiff

land, Ernest Canon and Cecil
Moore, who have confessed.)

Bank quoted Roy Hewitt, Salem
attorney, u saying to him:

"There Is no use to involve any
one else, u th governor 1 going to
railroad you to th penitentiary."

tie wu etui on tne stand at tn
noon recess.

Hugh Reynold, of Eugene, for-

mer secretary of th Joint Salem-Euge-

council of teamsters, took
the stand for th defense at the
opening of th trial this morning.

Objection by the state wu sus-

tained by Circuit Judge Arlle O.
Walker, who la hearing th case.

Shaefer Witness
Leonard Bhaefer, Salem, who act-

ed u business (gent until July 1,
1937, wu another morning witness.
Defense Attorney Vantermeer's
question If Bank had told him that
he (Banks) had been promised lent,
ency If he aided Rower wu ob
Jected to by the 'state, which wu
sustained.

Defense Attorney Vandermeer
and Assisting Prosecutor Oscar Hay-t- er

engaged in a lively little side
tilt.

"That leavu me hanging in mid-

air," Vandermeer declared.
"That Is the only place a man

can hang in the air." remarked
Hayter.

"The Judge might hang you for
that remark." came the reply from
Vandermeer.

Reynolds testified that he uked
the Joint council to take Salem "off
hi hands" In June. 1937, and that
he wu relieved of his dutiea by Al

Banks, former business agent, In

January of this year. No one. he de
clares, was authorized to take mo-

ney out of the union cash funds and
replace It with lOU's. Bank had
previously said that It wu customary
to "tap the till" In this manner. Rey-
nolds said he objected to Banks'
writing checks and that over $300

had been charged to the organize'
tlon but he did not know for what
purpose. When he uked Banks about
It, Banks told him that It wu "for
the benefit of the boys," he declared.

Upon cross examination Reynolds
denied that he had ever talked to
Rosier about the way Banks handled
affairs but a few minutes later Mid:
Talked to Rosser

"I told Mr. Rosser that Bank did
not know the value of money or how
to handle money." This wu shortly
after the fire and he again asked
Rosser to be relieved at once, he
said. Banks wu then promoted from
business agent and took over the
secretarial duties at Salem.

Asked by Special Prosecutor Oscar
Hayter if he had ever been con
victed of a crime. Reynold replied

"Yes on a frame up." He referred
to the breaking of barber shop win'
dows In Eugene.

Dave O'Hara, state superintendent
of elections In the office of the sec-

retary of state, wu called to the
stand In connection with commuta
tlon papers In the sentencing of
Fred Upson and Harold Belts, who
had testified at the trial of Dave
Rutz, business agent for the team-
sters at The Dalles, who wu con-

victed In a tractor sabotage case.
The papers tended to show that the
two men were offered leniency If
they would testify for the state.
Dismissal Motion Denied

Circuit Judge Arlle O. Walker
denied yesterday a motion for diS'
missal and the defense opened Its
case for Rosser.

Custer E. Ross, Salem attorney
who visited A. N. Banks, former Sa
lem teamster business agent serv
lng 13 year In prison for paying
three men $105 to fire the mill, In
jail, was the first witness. He tes
tified Bank did not Implicate Roi'
ser.

The dismissal motion wa made
by George Vanderveer, Seattle !

bor attorney defending Rosser, on
the ground that the testimony of
Banks had not been corroborated
by other witnesses.

Vanderveer held accomplices' tes-

timony must be corroborated, while
Ralph E. Moody, special prosecutor
appointed by Governor Charles H.
Martin, declared "a Jury can con
vict on an accomplices' uncorrobor
ated testimony provided there Is
some evidence which tend to con'
nect the defendant with the crime."
Moody added that testimony of
some of the state' It witnesses so
tended to connect Rosser.
Confession Turned Over

Banks' alleged confession, which
Vanderveer unsuccessfully sought
previously, wu turned over volun
tartly by the state. Judge Walker
sustained a state objection against
It being Introduced u evidence by
the defense.

Paul Mumpower, Portland deteo-tlv- e,

and Clarence A. Pott, Mult-
nomah county deputy district at-

torney, wtr th final witnesses for
th (tat. They testified they did
not force Cecil Moore, who admitted
his part In setting the fire, to con'
teas. Moor had testified that Mum'
power hit him In the fact 13 times
and kicked him in the back so that
he could not wok for three week.

Coroner's Jury
Passes on Death

Astoria, July 7 ( Rodney Sund-qul- t,

t, Portland, who wu found
lut Saturday hanging by hi neck
from a wall roller towel, died "by
strangulation, cause and reason un-

known," a coroners Jury found yes
terday.

An unci recalled that the boy.
who had been visiting hi grand
parent, Mr. and Mr. John Sund
qulst, of Seaside, had remarked
several daya previously that he won-

dered If a person could atranfle
himself with his own hand.

cuit court in th eaa of Industrial
accident commission vs. Curtis
Coleman.

The local WPA sewing project
which wu forced to shut down re-

cently due to a change in head-
quarters, will resume operation In
th old wnlor high achool gymna
sium at 1 o'clock next Monday
morning. All worker who were on
th project when It wu suspended
are to report without additional no-

tice.

The playgrounds' annual "pet
days," postponed last week due to
threatening weather, will be staged
Friday afternoon at 3:30 at dinger
and Leslie. Participant are re-

quested to have their pet on the
ground at 1:30 for the parade. Priz-

es will be given In a number of
classification.

Ivan Stewart will head the Rotary
club for the year, succeeding J, Ly-

man Steed u president. Lyle Bar-

tholomew, elected at the annual
meeting, found it would be impossi-
ble for him to serve. A special nom-

inating committee would aubmlt
names of successors to Stewart who
had been elected vice president.

Frank Durschmldt ha filed his
final account u guardian for Joseph
Oster, Incompetent, who is now de-

ceased. The account shows receipts
of $1734.44 with $1500 hi property
still on hand. Final hearing I set
tor August t.

Circuit Judge Lewelllng at his
regular motion day to day set the
following cases for trial: July 33,
Union Central Life Insurance Co. va
Gearln: August 1, Durloo vs. Dur-lo- o:

August t. Keen vs. Leonard;
August 8, matter of custody of Bar-

bara Taylor and others; August t,

Bartholomew vs. Bartholomew.

Trial of Forest Brown on a charge
of falling to stop after an accident
hu been set for Friday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

Clyde K. Anderson waived pre-

liminary hearing when arraigned In
in Justice court today on a charge of
assault and battery on the person
of Alice Carson and was bound over
to the grand Jury. Ball wu set at
$35.

Two men holding Important plac-
es in American art circles are guest
of Salem today, E. N. Benson of
Pennsylvania, who la to lecture at
the Chamber of Commerce tonight,
and Joseph A. Danyah of San Fran-
cisco, regional advisor for federal
art project. Mr. Benson's lecture
will be on the subject "Trends In
American Art."

Motions to strike were allowed by
Judge Lewelllng today In the fol-

lowing cases: Laura Faye Russell vs.
Charles E. Russell; Federal farm
mortgage corporation vs. Nettle Ben-
son Howe; State vs. Ralph Homaday.

Final order hu been granted In
probate to Amanda J. Dustln as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of William
S. Dustln.

A marriage license hu been Issued
to Paul Tuttle, 38, laborer, and Anne
FIJala, 30. housekeeper, both s,

Wash.

Order in circuit court allows until
August 1 for filing bill of exceptions
In connection with the appeal in the
Oustav Knopf estate.

Lawrence Hamm of Salem is
charged in Justice court with a
statutory crime Involving a girl
under the age of 18. He wu arrested
by the city police and probably will
appear In court later today.

Transcript on appeal from Salem
recorder' court have been tiled In
the case of P. J. Opp, Elbert M.
Bradford and Roy H. Murphy. Ap-
peal are all from sentence of 39
days In Jail and $100 fines In drunk-
en driving case.

Order by Judge Lewelllng over-
rules a demurrer In the caae of Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage corporation vs.
Nettie Benson Howe.

Decree of foreclosure and Judg-
ment for $9133.73 have been filed
In the case of Federal Land bank of
Spokane vs. J. j. and Malinda
Hershberger and others.

Repeal Sought for

Picket Ordinance
Pendleton, July T MV-T- he execu-

tive board of the Pendleton central
labor council wu empowered to
"take whatever tp my be deem-
ed necessary" to bring about the
repeal of the recently passed city
picket licensing ordinance by ac-
tion of the central labor council lut
night. Fay 8. Balrd. council secre-

tary, announced today.
Exact nature of the action to be

taken toward effecting repeal of the
measure will be discussed her to-

day with Max Langford. Interna-
tional representative, retail clerks'
union, and other state labor union
official.

Approximately 60 member of or-

ganised labor, representing 30 union
locals, attended th session lut night. leharge. hood hsv doubl offspring.


